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How about that sidewalk inspector';

Tun peanut crop iu the south Is : i fall-

uro
-

this year , but the crop of poniiut
statesmen it ns Inrgo ns usual in thnt
Ecction-

.Tun

.

hlpliblmlcrs of San Krancisco-
hnvo ono footl trait. They tjo to war
with ono n not her anil their numbers are
thus reduced-

.TliHcitixena

.

ot Jjincoln have honored
Patrick U fin.: This will bo very pain-

ful
¬

to certain ulfitin uished friends of-

Orovor Clovelanil.-

wo

.

are to have free trade
or not , the beat investment a mini can
make is in real estate. Got some Rood
Nobrnaliu land , hold onto it and you will
never in your old ago.-

ALKAM

.

STOVES-SON is now boinir in-

formed
¬

by Mr. Clovoiand that ho Is n
mighty Hinall part of this administrat-
ion.

¬

. Ho is probably booked for the
same treatment given Tom Ilondricks.

Tin : bull park hero tomorrow will not
rosountl with " and ' 'slriUcs , " but
with l punts" sind "touchdowns. " Two

I Btioh jjroat htntcs na Iowa and Nobruslciv
will kick up a pretty match , that Is ccr-

I
-

tain.

! IN CONNKCTION with the Panama
ficandiil it will bo hoped by people all-

over the world tliat the honored name
ot Do Lcssops is not lo bo covered with
disgrace. Ho was probably deceived
nnd unwittingly deceived others.

THE votor.s of Nebraska will f lease
kaop their eyes on Jumos Whitnhoad-
nnd W. K. Andrews. Two man who
could cut the votes of Kern and
McKoighan down to such narrow mar-
gins

¬

uro not to bo henceforth found in
innocuous dc&uotudo by a long way.

THE most rigid investigation should
follow the terrible railroad disaster at-

Alda , Nob. It appears that either the
freight crow blundered or some outside
party is to bhuno. It was a most luinont-
ublo

-
event nnd the responsibility should

bo located by the authorities.

TUB Chicago Evcmwj Post presents a
picture ot Myron W. Reed of Denver
with the information that ho has just
been elected to congross. The Z'o.s ( is
out of date. Rood was nominated , but
declined two months ago and Lafo
Ponce was nominated in his place and
oloctod.-

A

.

(JKKAT sensation was caused in Chi-
cngo

-

by a report that an nldorman had
resigned. Chicago aldermen have sui-
cided

¬

, have boon jailed , defeated and
assaulted , but the records of the city do
not reveal that any of them over re-
signed.

¬

. Of course , it was soon found to-

bo n falto.-

IN

.

ANY compromise that mny bo-

ronchod butweon the city and the Union
Depot company the council la bound to
protect the interests of Onmlm. The
people will not submit to u surrender of
contract provisions which nmUo it pos-
nlblo

-

for other roads to outer the union
depot on reasonable terms-

.Tun

.

great prairie fires by which the
farmers iu tlio Etkhorn valley lost
thousands of tons of liny ana much
other property are to bu deeply de-
plored.

¬

. It is hard luck for n farmer to
lose tlio profits of a year's work in this
manner , nnd public sympathy will bo
extended to the unlortunnto sufferers.
The utmost care should ho taken to pre-
vent the starting of such dnngorous con-
llugralions.-

THK

.

letter of General Field to Coil'
oral Wonvor plainly reveals that the
populist candidate for vice president
sympathized with the domouratio part )
throughout , and it ia probible th'U
when ho saw that his election was im-
possible ho quietly advised southon
populists to vote for Cleveland and
Stuvcneon. That is , "of cou-so ,

natural , t lnco Field was a general in th <

confederate army ,

AT THK last session of the leglslntun-
of thla ttato n law culled the valutn
policy law was passed. Tlio llrat cast
tried under this now annulment has jus
boon closed at NobrasKiv Cily. Prop-
erty insured by the Insurance Compunj-
of North Amorlcrv was burnoJ and tin
company refused payment upun tin
ground that the building was not on-

tlroly destroyed and could bo ropairot-
at nominal cost. The jury found n vor
diet awarding the plninUtt the ful
amount of the insurance with intoros
from the date of tao firo. This will b-

illkoly to have an Important inlluonci
upon the action of irmurunuo comp vnio-
iooncornlng the Betllouiout of lire louse
in this itute.

( KllKAt , I'llUttVl TIDK AI'.TfCBS. .

The consideration which Secretary
Husk glvos tn his nnnunl report to the
production nnd prices of coroul'i , and
Iho nuggcslionn ho makes thorcon , nro-

of so judicious nnd practical a character
thnt they ought to receive the careful
attention of the agricultural producers" .

Secretary Husk points out that the
high priors lor wneat tliat prevailed
last year wore not justified by the wheat
supply ot the world , and when Ihoy
began to decline the downward move-
ment

¬

was nccclornlod by the outpour
from gurnora which hud been stored up-

to await the promised rise. While this
may bu familiar informallon to most
farmers the practical lesson it convoys
may not have miggestod itself tn. nil of-

thorn. . It will bo remoml'ored tint the
farmers last year wore to bold
their wheat and many of thorn did so ,

losing money thereby. I'orliilnly the
outlook for high prices scorned most
favorable , but the farmer who b.isos
expectation of high prices on crop re-

ports
¬

nnd holds hit) grain will lose by it-

in nine c.i es out of ten.
The error which misled our producers

last year , says the secretary of tig : icul-
lure , arose from u fiilluro to appreciate
thochnngod conditions which now sur-
round

¬

the production nnd marketing of
the world's wheat c.op. The commer-
cial

¬

supply does not dcp.'tid entirely
upon Iho crop ? of a few largo countries.-
Tlw

.

ramilk'iitlotH of commerce are so
extended , i.nd the facilities for internal
communk'aUon to improved In thu vari-
ous

¬

countries of Iho world thnt a do-

mnnd
-

will dr.iw a supply from bources
little recognized a f'ow years since in
summing up countries ( if production.
India and Russia are enabled to-

distio.se of a largo part of tlio grain
which , a few years ago , was btoro.d for
years of scarcity. Another important
fact is that the wheat crop of the world
is continuous , being harvested in every
month of the year. Notwithstanding
the predictions of an almost unprece-
dented

¬

soirclty , the fact is that the
world's , supply of wheat lust yo.ir was in-

proportinil to the world's demands.
The following suggestion of Secretary

Rusk will 'Joubtlpss cause a good deal of
discussion , not only among farmers , but
generally , for it interests the consumer
as well as the nrodueer. Ho says : "The
time lias arrived -when Iho American
farmer must couao his efforts to neutral-
ize

¬

the low prieo of his by pro-

ducing
¬

a l.irgor quan'ity.' He is going
from bad lo worse , and o'icli effort to
extricate himself bv that means sinks
him deeper in the uiiro of failure. 1'ho
only proper course lies in it reduction of
acreage and production to meet the do-

mnnd of domestic consumption and a
normal requirement for oxpoi'tation. "
Undoubtedly this plan would produce
the desired result , but what inoro profit-
able use could the furmorb put their
land to than that of raising whoatV
However , it is an exceedingly Interest-
ing

¬

question that is raised by Secretary
Rusk and should bo carefully considered
by the wheat producers of the country.-

HA.

.

. ON I'KXulOXS-
.It

.

is plain that the democrats are get-
ting

¬

ready to make an attack on pen ¬

sions. Intimations of this purpose are
found in the utterances of the party or-

gans
¬

, which discuss the pension systom-
as an oppressive burden upon the people
and point out that , it costs this country
inoro than any nation of Europe pays for
inaintalniti r its standing army. The
Philadelphia Jiccord Buys : "It is time
that the people of the United States
should seriously consider what may bo
done lo clicck this frightful drain upon
the public purse , which outruns all cal-

culations
¬

for providing needed revenue
and threatens the credit of the country.
The task ot reduction is a purely busi-
ness

¬

alTair , which must bo met in a
business way by a careful purgation of
the pension lists and amendment of the
pension laws. " The southern demo-
cratic

¬

press is insistine thut there must
bo n largo reduction in tlio uansion
account , and , in fact , this demand comes
from democrats in every section of the
country.

The veterans of the country may
therefore bo prepared not only for the
cessation of all pension legislation , but
for swooping changes in the pension
system whom tlio democratic parly en-
ters

¬

upon full control of ilia government.-
It

.

will undoubtedly bo ono of the lirst
nets of that parly to reduce Iho pension
lists , and when this task Is liugim it is-

to be expected that it will bo prose-
cuted

¬

unsparingly. With thu southern
clement of the democracy dominating
legislation the men who preserved the
union and their descendants can loot ;
for very liltlo consideration. Deserv-
intr

-
veterans or tlio widows and orphans

of Hiich will appeal In vain to a demo-
crnlic

-

congress for recognition , while
many worthy persons who are now re-

ceiving
¬

Iho buuntyof Iho govoininont
will have their little monthly allow-
ance

¬

, so necessary to their subsistence ,

cut ell.
Grant thnt there is eomo warrant for

the dcni mil that the pension lists shall
bo purged , the danger in commuting
till * task to the democratic p.irty is that
it will not bo fairly nud justly per¬

formed. No platform expressions of re-

gard
¬

for the union soldiers and bailers
can wlpo out Iho fact thnt thcro is no
sympathy with Ihom on the pirt of the
element which controls the democracy
nnd very liltlo in iho parly generally-
.It

.

will not nllympl lo qullo destroy the
pension bystom , but It Is very likely to
get as rloso to thut as it will dare to ,

nnd in the cutting down process it is In-

oviliibto
-

that many worthy pensioners
will suffor. The design of the demo-
cratic party in llils direction Is already
being mndu known , and it la not to bu
doubted thai within Iho next two yoaru-
it will be put into oll'oct.-

THK

.

H'KST IS

Iii nn article on the improvement o-

ltransportalion facilities on Iho groal
lakes the Now York Commtrciul JinUeth-
saya : "That ollmalle condlllons In-

terpose u barrier to the realization
of iho ( h'O-.iu of u great water-
way of international commerce throu ll-

Iho luku.H iu (l thu St. Lrnvroncc-
is no ro.isuu underestimating the
Importance of what CHII nctuully bo dotu-
by moans uf iiuurovoment in 1 iku trans
porlution to bring Iho great westenf-
loldd of vegetable , mineral aud unimn

production Into closer communication
with the inurkoU of the world "

It In nn less important to the west
than to the cast Hint transportation fa-

cilities
¬

on the great water route should
bo improved , for the greatest problem
of Ihu lime Is lliut of cheap marketing
of the products of the country. The
prolits of the western farmer are de-

pendent in a great degree iii on the cost
of getting his produce transported to
the eastern seaboard. The railroads
can and do combine to keep freight
rates up , but the w.itnr is free and com-

petition over the great lakes can never
bo suppressed. The shipping on the
Inkos hits improved wonderfully during
the past ton years , and the number nnd
size of the shins now otigngml In the
carrying tnido on those waters would
sururibo tlio lnlo; navigators of tlio pust-
generation. . Some of the largest and
finest voxels In tlio world nro tinw uly1-

ing between Chicago and IhilTaio , and
their number Is increasing yearly. The
slow stilling vcfsoN of old limes have
given place to fnsl steamships , many
of which are equal to those which are
engaged in the freight trallle of the sea.
The tendency is toward larger ships , and
for this reason the deepening of chan-
nels

¬

and I.arbors in so-ne places is de-

manded.
¬

. The government can under-
like no work thnt more closely con-

ccrnn
-

the interests of the pnoplo nt
largo than this. For all time to eomo-

iho water route will bo the cheapest
outlet for the products of the west , and
Iho lulorcst of the western farmer in
the improvement of this route will
never abate.-

An
.

example of the value of the water
routes In keeping down transportation
charges Is found in the competition bo-

twcen
-

the l-lrlo canal and lha rallroidsn-
otwcoii IjiilTalo and New York. The
difference bolwcon tlio pool rales nnd the
nrluul rates which have boon oharged.-
by

.

the railways , which is about ! 2 cunts-
a bushel , is the amount that has been
saved by the canal , according to the
report of the superintendent of public
works. This saving , no says , has boon
made upon every bushel of western ,

grain that wont lo Now York , whether
it wont by rail or by wilier. The amount
of grain received at Iho port of Now
YorK by all the various transportation
routes from May 1 to December 1" last
year , tbo lime during which the canal
was opun , was about 110S1J.180 biinholti ,

by which it appears that the saving in-

froiglil rates on account of canal com-

petition
¬

was over ?40000. : ( ) .

The influence of tha lalco transporta-
tion

¬

route iu cheapening rates is much
more important than that of the canal.
Without it there would bo practically
no limit lo the rates that would bo im-

posed upon the shippar by the railroads.
The west has u di-op aud permanent in-

terest
¬

iu the improvement ot iransporla-
tion

-

facililios on Ihe great lakes.

Tin : New York EnniiKi J'ost has an
article on Iho "Unhallowed Use of the
PrebS , " in which President Harrison is
charged with having bribed the news-
papers

¬

of hs! party by appointing their
editors lo olllco. Prosidon *. Harrison
bus appointed a number of nowatvipor
man to ollico , and so far as wo know
tlioy have all given good satisfaction.-
IIo.

.

. him not, in id 3 the mist.iko thut-
Clovoiand made , wii3ii , iw governor of
the state of New York , lie appointed
Uluirlci F. Pock , the editor of a coun-
try

¬

nowspipar , to tlio ollico of commis-
sioner

¬

of labor statistics. That was not
a di&uroot appointment , from : i parsonal
point of view. When Mr. Cleveland
became president ho appointed Mr-
.Pock's

.

pirtnor in Iho newspaper busi-
ness

¬

to the otlice of pojlnrislor , and two
or three other democratic editors in the
same county wore uuido postmasters by-
Mr.. Cleveland. All over thu country
the democratic edito's wore appointed
to ollieo by the man whom the Unnniy
Post so ardently admires.Ve do not
critieibO Mr. Clovoiand for this. IIo
did what all prosid juts do ho recog-
nized

¬

Ills friends anJ gave ofliaoj to-

tlioso who hid baun inlluontlal In ele-
vating him to a place of power utid-

honor. . Is anybody foolish enough to
suppose that during the coming admin-
islrallon

-

mon will bo unpointed to oflicj
who have not boon oll'cctivo Hiippoi teis-
of Iho president-elect ? Thoao mug ¬

wumps make till practical people very
weary.-

EviDKNThY

.

they have faith down in
Georgia in the promise of the demo-
cratic

¬

party to repeal Iho tax on Blato
bank issues , and are preparing for it.-

A
.

bill has boon introduced in Iho logis-
hilure

-

lo allow Hlale banks lo Issue
notes , the law to talco ollect as soon as
the govornotis nolilled thai congress
has ropoiilud the lax. Undoubtedly
every Routhorn suilo will follow Iho ex-

ample
¬

ot Georgia , for it was thai sec-
tion

¬

which itibpirod Iho plank in Iho
democratic national platform demand-
ing

¬

the repeal of the tax 01 stale bank-
notes , nnd Iho dcslro of that section will
bo comp'ied with by a democratic con ¬

gress. That Mr. C ovcland would up-
provo a measure repealing the tax
there can bo no douol. The restoration
of statj b.mk currency In Iho near fu-
lure can bo regarded iu assured ,

ANCK companies doing business
in Nebraska will bo interested in the
verdict rendered At Nebraska City giv-
ing

¬

lo a p.irly whoio property was only
parti vlly burned Iho full amount for
which it was insured. This is thu first
case under the valued policy law passed
by Iho last legislature , and the vordlct-
Is unquestionably in accord with the
intent of the legislature. The act la
very clear and explicit iu Us terms , and
it was passed as a necessary protection
to insurers , wno formerly wore largely
al Iho meroy of Iho insurance com-
p.mios.

-

. Now if a company Ukos n rlslc-

il does so with Ihe full knowledge thatt
it may have to pay what tlio policy calls
for , regardless of Iho actual amount o-

ldamage. . It can do as it pleases in.as'
suniing the risk , but it cannot settle on1

"* '"Its own terms.

IT is manifestly impossible for Wil-

liam C. Whitney to occupy all. tin
places for which his .admirers hav
slated him. It is now sivid that Mr
Cleveland wants him to succeed'Mr-
tlisooek In thu senate , but EJivard Mur-
phy , the great Tamminy onioftaln , hai
got a buro hold on that place and refuse
to withdraw from tha race to please Mr

Cleveland. Wtlllhoy U able to com
ma-id any pla' fnut ho waiU A * sec-
retary

-

of Iho § under lho lost demo
critic administration ho gave good ant-

Isfncllon
-

, but Ufc-Nelnltons with Clove ¬

iand are such that ho is ino'o llkoly to-

bo chosen as eoclrctiry of slate than any-
thing

¬

olso. NtMilng Is less probable
than that ho will bo elected to the sen-
tile , though ho ''could do more to sup-
port Mr. Clovclaml's policy In that posi-

tion
¬

than In any other. With lllll and
Mltrphy in Hits soiiulj Mr. Clovoiand
will no.l have tn'u'en' to do with in itloi's
in lho Kmpiro slalo. IIo knows Ibis
very well , and lionco hlfl ar.xloty to got
Murphy lo withdraw. The most inter-
esting

¬

in itlor now engaging the niton-
lion of democrats is the distribution of
spoils in Now York.-

A

.

nr.MMiK undo the other iHy by nn
eastern man visiting in Omaha , to the
elYoi't that ho could not see that lho
west differed socially from lho east , Is
not at all surprising when it is consid-
ered

¬

that the west Is so oftun spoken ot-

as a "wild and woolly" section of the
country oven by those who know very
well thai Ihls description does not aptly
apply lo it. Why should inoro bo any
appreciable social dllTeroiice between
the west and the east ? Omaha poiioty-
is made up almost entirely oi eastern
people who have sought homos hero.
Many of them are educated and cultured
people who moved in the best circles in
the oastbcforo they changed iholr place
of abode. They have not boon altered
by a more change in their place of resi-
dence.

¬

.

Tin : beet sugar ecivsoii In Nebraska is-

no.1. .
- practically ended and it appears

that the Grand Island factory has done
a largo business. It has used 12,000 tons
of beets nnd produced !J,110,100 pounds
of sugar. Such figures as thcso show
that lho sugar Industry is one of great
importance to the slate. Its rapid
giowth r.llords ground for the belief
that it is destined lo become one of lho
largest Industries in the state.-

IT

.

LOOKS as if tlio Kansas populists
have a lease on lho scnalorshtp.-

A

.

I'ritliH'iit ( JiiiMllon-
.Liffdo

.

ViCjiliir.
Pardon the soomliiK Impertinence of tlio

question , but is MM. Koaso old enough to bo-
a Unltu.1 Stales senator !

The Spirit.-

OoorRlu

.

U the lirst stnto to malco prepara-
tion

¬

lor "inoro in'onoy" by nroposmu a state
banlt curroncy. 'A ttilnlof tlio states curried
by C ! rover Clovelanij wore won on this , issue.

Tim out ( iuiiril Coillfr ,

St. I'MiC Plmicrr I'icis.
The serious illness of General Kosecrans

will bo lonrnod with regret b> many n west-
ern

¬

soldier who fought with him nt Stone's
river nnd Chlckninaujra. A man of 7:2: is not
very likely to recover from a protracted nnd
severe indisposition-

.Itedecimtlio

.

a
I'l-

CiIoiai ) Jlernlil.
Meanwhile tho'iieopla can hasten the exe-

cution
¬

of thair will by wriliiig to congress-
men

¬

and the president-elect and Improsslnp
upon them the importance , both from a-

moral nnd a political standpoint , of nu extra
session for iho express purpose of reducing
the tariff to urovonuo basli-

.Stllllcd

.

I'rotniiHU-
.lcw

.

I'oilt .liti'crttier.
Not slnco Hobospierro , arrayed ia wbito-

anu crowned with ( lowers , uarnded with
his little children in whlto ns the apostle of
purity , hiive wo had suca nn exhibition ns-
O rover Cleveland maao of himself neforo-
Mr. . Vlllnru's millionaire dinners Insl wool; .

Itii.ir * of tlio Unroriiustriiclnit.-
Acw

.
. Herald-

.Tl.oso
.

inisculdcd southerners who object
to bcheol histories bocnuso tlio uuion soldiers
are not culled Lincoln liiruliiiRs , olo. , should
take notice thut it is some timn slnco n north-
ern

¬

newspaper has referred lo JclTerbon-
Oavis ami sour apple trees in Uio snino piira-
Rra

-
[ h. The war la over. Hew to the his-

toric
¬

line and if the living chips are lllccly lo
hurt just dodge a little-

.Iol

.

v Nut the "HluHsliiis. "
Cincinnati Cnmmcictal.

The country is suffering intensely fromrepublican mi miumgomont , as wo under-
stand

¬

the verdict ot the imoule. Khali they
wnk for tha pledged reform until the sum-
mer

¬

of ' 94 ; That Is-tho confronting question-
.It

.
will grow every hour. Mr. Cleveland is

quite right not lo say just now what ho
means to do. Ho has a right lo tbrco-
months' reserve to niaUo up lils own mind ;
nut ho must make It up by Marcti ) , No
middle course can bo pursued. The question
Is , nxlrn session or uo extra session 1 If the
democracy has got anything to do, they
should be up aud aolng.Qi.

Honors Well Ili'ston'ml ,

The president yenterdny appointed John
II. G&nr of Iowa assistant secretary of tint
treasury , to succeed Mr. Crounso , the govor-
noreloct

-
of Nebraska , nnd William M.

Stone , also of luwu. lo bo coniinisuiouor of
the [jo no nil lain] olllco , In pluce ot Mr. Cur-
tcr

-

, who resigned to take the chairmanship
of the republican national committee-

.lixUovernor
.

Gear roprosenlcil tno first
Iowa district In congress for two terms ,
18S7-"J1 , nnd has Just buou elected u third
time , defeating MrSeorlov , the present
democratic ipcumbont. Ex-Governor Htono-
Is the present nasUtnut commissioner of the
general land ofllce , nnd thoroughly familiar
with its duties. lioili have helu the high-
est

¬

positions in the gift of the people of
their slate , and bolh are honorable , upright
KCnlloinen , abundantly ( luallllod for the now
roiponslbilUloj devolved upon thorn.

Those appointments are not only eminently
creditable iu themselves and will so bo con-
aldercd

-
throughout tbo country , but show

that thu president is not unmindful of his
friends or of the state which so gallantly
rallied tp bis s-jpport at the late election ,

Iowa ivmcmbQroa'bitn , nnd In n Hplrit of-

lii n niproclatloiijlqlioiiorIowa) in return.-
Th

.

] honor H iionq.tho loss in that it comoi
during the elosiDfrSmonth * of the ndmlnis-
tiation

-
mid must jiocossarily bo of short

uurutiou. -
jiu: roicn.

Omaha has the dUtlnrllon of imbll'jhltiR
the only organ of tllo nohomtan race In thu
English language. It is called the Hohomlan-
Volca and 19 published monthly. It contains
sixteen pages nuilfTs Qllcd with carefully
selected reading nJa ter on subjects of spo-
clal

-

Interest to liobbmlans and their descend-
ants

-

In this country. It Is edited by Mr,

Thomas Cupok and'is under the manuRoment-
of Mr. John Uoslcky , editor ot the 1'okroli-
Xapauu. . It was oitahlUlied by the national
Bohemian committee for the uurnosu ol
bringing before the ntillsh reading public
in America the political status of IJo-

liemluns under Austrian rule and ulsc-

to t'ivo KiiRlish rendlug Hohoinlans
0a

0i

publication which would keep them posted
. on Dolioinlau affairs. It is not generally

kooivu In America that Bobomlu for the past
thirty yojrs has been airuck'lliitr for home
rule us persistently as IreUud. A strict ccn-
Borablp of tbe proia Is rUidly enforced , anil
all novvs about Uotemm it either colored tc
suit tbo Austrian government or, if verj
favorable to Uohomla , Uuntiroly suppressed.-
In

.

order to clvo UodumUns in this tountrv
and Americans an opportunity of Judging foi-

tbouisolv'03 on tbo condition of affairs in Ho
hernia , this llttlo monthly has boon sturtod.-
It

.

has already u very respectable circulation
and U Raining in' popularity mouth b-

month.
>

. Ono of tbo features of this maga-
zluo U to glvo portraits and short blograptn
cat sketches of prominent Hobomlans. Iu UK-

Novomoer usuo there was a very admlrabli
picture of Ur. Anlonla Dvorak , who UB ;

ntely tnkon chAfgo of the Now York Mti-
ftlcnl ncAdcmy , ntul thl < month there nppoiiM-
n Mrlltlng IKCII.R| ( of V.u-lnv llrotlK , itiocclo-
brntcil

-

nrmt of 1'rirMrhofo oiitnd pilniini ;
"Columbus llcloro the Court of Hnilii ," wnt
obtained nl pra-u cost bv tha Metropolitan
Art Museum ol Now York-

.IKI'MSIC

.

I I'ltl.N * ft ) II It'AT.
Lincoln New * : Colonel 3. M. MltclicooU

regards with great disfavor lho conslnntly-
iturenslnp nmnluT of tcpunllcnns In the ncx
legislature , anil some uro Just menu
onouah to inMmiato Unit hU dl'oulut li caused
br the gradual failing uw.iy ot his somitorml
boom-

.Uampbull
.

Press : Tlio editor of Tun-
GMUU UIK: promised the roDiitillrans of lho-
stnto that Omnhi nnd Dauplns coutitv would
roll im n plurality for Crounso. llo-
nlo snld this a into would RO for tliu Hnrrl-
son oloelori. IIo worked hard for Orounso-
nnd Harrison :itui doiorvos much ci'd-llt for
his untiring olTorts-

.Hoatric
.

? Times : Urvnn
has now developed into n tull-llmlcoil candi-
date for thn United Stntcs spiintotshli ) . It
has not yet bjon reported to what an extent
hU lioiil 'KIS grown slnco this idea struck
liim. Cod! forbid that the Nebmnkn loiU-
laturo

-
shnll cvrr end the two-f.iced , prlncl-

l loic3 domagouo Hryan lo the somite. ' .

Srhuylar HcratilVo: nro of lho opinion
the lnRtMntori of Nebraska should provldo
for the votlnc upon nmendmcnts lo tha oon-
slitutlon

-

of the stnto at tppcutl elections.
Nothing U of so vlfil Imiurtnnco lo the wcl-
Inro

-

of the citizens of u stnti ni its conslliu-
tlon

-

, and we think nnv nuicndmenU wtilrli-
It may bo doomed necessary to ninliu should
receive the entire attonllon of the electors ,

l-'illi ! "

Now York bun : The wponsibllltlos RO
with the spoili , and the spoils with th-
rospjnsloilltles. . May lho uxo of 1SIK1 have a
keen odgol-

Va3hlngtoii Star : A domocriHIo ofllco-
seeker has oxnrolscd a fo.ir that It will oo a
case of "If you ask for what you wunt you
itou't' boo it. "

Calo.ico N'eiv.s Hcoord : If all thn tjonllo-
men who fool sure of becoming members of-
Mr. . Cleveland's cabinet shall event unity got
there , Mr. Cleveland will have to open his
cabinet meetings with n battalion drill.

Indianapolis Journal : "What nro wo-
goliig to do with Hllllgor ! " nskod lho Jlrst-
stalusmnii. . "Ho is sure lo want .something. "
"Oh , t have I'xed' him all right I c.ivo
him the choice of being mentioned ns a cabi-
net

¬
possibility , or accepting n ? 1UOO ulcrltiblp.

Hu's' considering the matter now. "
Kansas City Stir : CJrovcr Clovoiand ha ?

never omtttcu any opportunity which hus
presented Itself siiu-o his eli.'ellon to servo
notice to the public that no exports lo have
aomeUihig to do when ho gets Inclc to lho
white house besides nnuolntitiB polltlciunb to-
ofllcos. . And the spaitsmcn have no reason
to hope nor tbo people to fear that no will
not bo as good as his word.

CITY HALL DEFECTS.-

t

.

Imports rnilitn to I.oc.ito tin ) DlPlcnlly In
lluiirp.it Strum 1Iiitit.

During the past three days tire export
pump and steam inou from the Union Pnclllu
shun ; hava been' in the city hall , working
over the elevators and the pumps , trying to
find out why the steam plant would not
oparalo in n satisfactory manner. Although
those men have been working about ma-

cuinery for years , they have been compelled
to throw up their hands nnd acknowledge
that they do not know what is the trouble
with the steam plant In the basement of the
cltv ball-

.Yostcnlftv
.

they tackled the larpo pump ,
taking it down and cleaning nil of the parts.
Then they thought , they had everything iu
ship shape, but when too machine was put
together and the steam was turned on the
snmo trouble existed. In fixct , the latgo
pump would not lift tbo two elevators when
tbo .steam was turned into the compound
pressure chamber.

The members of the special committee of
the council are nil at sea over the matter and
do uot know which way to turn , though they
say that when they report to the ccunoi'
they will advocate tbo application of soim
radical measure.

The elevator man is almost beside himself
witn Joy over the turn which affairs have
taKQii , for with the difllculty that , exists
with tbo puuips , the elevator question ha1
been lost sight ot for tho"tlmti. . Ha
said that ho was convinced that all of
the fault was with the pump * , nnd that when
Ihoy were put in proper shape , then the
elevators would do their work according to
the contract.

The pump men have an ngoi.t on the
ground , but ho is not saying a word , though
ho is watching the proceedings with consid-
erable

¬

interest. During the overhauling of
the pumps by tlio Union Pacillc men ho-
Hlniply stood around , without oven offering
any suggestions.

.' nitioiiT sini : or-
Atchlson Olobo : The only sure alarm clock

In the inoriilncs IB n faithful old roottor. You
ccn buy 11 good ono for a iiuartar and ho will
go to your neighbor's for all his moiil.-

s.WaRbliistoiiSt.il

.

: "f fuelqulto justified in
claiming to boa mmi of deep research. " said
the submarine diver.-

Homcrvlllo

.

Journal : "All doctors uro pes-
simists

¬

," savs soniBboily. Tliolr bills have a
tendency to make other people so-

.Iloslon

.

Courier : A chopplnr BOI: doesn't
Boom to malic much Impression on the sea ¬

board.-

Voiuinrs

.

Statesman : The man who liaa not
acqijltlod himself very creditably often ex-
pects

¬

the judge to acquit him ,

ninhnmlon Ucpubllu.ui : "nonius at. lho
bottom of Ihliu's , " said Johnny , ; ia ho sueukod-
tlio last cooky out of Hit ) jar.-

Plilliulnlphla

.

Itocord : Visitor flow dors-
tlm land Ho out tills way ? Native It , ain't
the land that lies , sir ; It's the luiul uxonts.

Now York Ledger : Tommy What' t) tlmt-
bird. . puiiiiV-

1'apa That , my I oy. Is the toucan : but wo-
oall It ilui . Illlnury blid , "

Tommy Why. nap i ?
I'ap.i ( nlio us been ilinrn many a time ) On

account of the of Its hill-

.riiloaco

.

News Itocord : Jlorbyd ( mniuhor of
the KululJ o dulI huvo noleutoil slrj tlinliie-

iluutny( ( [mother moinben 1 have dculdcil-
to use a imnillol.-

"A
.

parallel ! Wliut'H that ? "
"I ( lon't know , but It'h futiil. The newspa-

pers
¬

uru always speaKIng of the duauly par-
lillol

-
, " _

Atclilson Rlohc : A man has his own way
pretty nuicli on u irth , but what n dltfureiico
there will bo In hoavun. whore thn women uro
more tliun ten to one ! All the men thuro are
In hn.ivuii ivunt there when they wuro llttlo
boys In lung daisies.

CiinKilliitlun ,

Oh , wo voted an' wo voluil till thu ballot box
was c'liuuk ,

An' ihun stulfed In a hiindied ntorj Jos for
llvln luuk. .

An' then wo lipped an dowu'd em , an1 ilriig-
'oin 1. 11 uroun'i-

In tlio rlpplt an' the sculllo we drug em niit'n
town ,

Oh , we'll rake In all the otIU'oj , an' will tour
thotiirlir IM ,

An' wn'll have inoro Hllver inonoy than would
Mil a ingKor's clilsl :

Oh , wn'ru In for roformin : wu'll olcan out
every sliilli

An' wo'll hold nu oMru aoeslon Iu lho old town
hull ! _ _
nu: fi.tit .11 our OF Ki.nmt , ,

Foincrelllc Jounidl.-
Tlinro

.

nnvur WHS a bettor man
Tlniii ( : dor Hliuon .lonus

Ho reeked with goodness , oven to-
Tlio nun row Iu Ills bones :

And huM huvo beun lio.itlllcdl-
Aing ynars URO, I know ,

Hut for ( its filial tumleiioy-
To say : " 1 told you oo "

No miitior what mltfht eomo to pasi ,

No shallow of surprlso-
WHK ovur soon bv iiuy ono

InKldtT Jones' oyus-
.llu'd

.

slinpiy lUten to the tulu-
OfKluduuisoroti woe ,

Aud "hun It ull was llnUliocl ho'd-
itenmrlc : " 1 told you 00. "

A more ntunporatins man ,

rno noU'libors ull HZ rood ,

Tuuy nevur knew , howovur good
llo win. In word nml Hood ;

I'O-

r
wlien'lliu mi t. uulookud-for things

llnd sal them In u glow ,

Tliu stolid JOHIH would only nod
And sa ) ! "J t"W yu| l u- .

Well , finally , the o'.dor died ,

Ax iivuii BiioU men mum.
Ills morlnl frame wan Inld awuy-

To mliulu with thud uut-
.Itut

.

wla-n hli tfoul to jiidKiiiont came ,

Its courxo wus turned bulow ,

Ai.U all the aiuoln Bhook thulr homli
I And lhed : "I told you so. '

HIS VIEWS NOT CHANCED

Proiidont Harrison. Not luoliiiod to Ri-

pwlinte
-

tlm MrKinlny

NOT BLAMED FOR THE RECENT DEFEAT

I'rlnrlpliM of I'mtpctlini Not to It
UoiirilVliut III * .MIMVIIIO to Von *

Krrii Mny Oontiilii In Ituforciuc-
to thn Sitlijict.-

VsittNOTov

.

Ut'iiKviror run HRB ,
5111 KovitTKRvrit STIIRRT ,

WvilltXdrov , 1) . 0 , Nov. 22-

.I'roildoiit
.

Harrison In his nifcssngo to con-

RITAS

-

will not turn hU back upon tlio pro-tent
republican tariff law , on the contrary ho will
plvo it nn naruoit endorsement. Tno pro l-

ilcnt
l-

said to Tin : Hii: : corrcMioiulonl today
that ho did not ultimo the McICinlev tariff
law for ilia recent defeat nt the polls niul-

nftnr Imvlug plvon It Ins otidorsuinent prior
to a teat of republican principle * nt the noils-
ho wrxi uot Innlmcd to repudiate It In nu
hour ot ndvorslty. The prmiJent believes
thattho republican principles of crotecUon
will live Inngor uncl stand the various tots
of time with much bolter success than will
the present doinocrntlo supremacy.-

Thcro
.

has boon considerable eurloiity ex-

pressed
¬

in certain quarters as to what the
president would s.iy In his inossago to con-

gress
-

, which hu Is now completing , in refer-
ence

-

to the tariff Jaw , as many republican ;]

nro Inclined to lioUl it almost wholly rosuon-
slblo

-
for the recent defeat. Thcro need no

longer bo any uonbt in that direction. l'ro ,

ucui
l-

HarrUon uoilnvos In protection f the
character now afforded by the reoubllcan-
party. .

Camp loI'ostmuster. .

The iomuornr.v paUofllco uUalilUiied on
Sandy Hook nt thu harbor ot Now York
city iiurltiK the recent cholera epldomiinud
nameit Ciuni ) Low promises to become an-
imuortnnt point In the history of the post-
oHlco

-

nnt( to cut n llguro in conrrossioiinlp-
ioeccdinp.s. . On September 18 last the
I oitortleo of C .mo Low wa4 established mid
F. S. yherldan appointed postmaster. Ills
commission was nt once issued and ho Im-

mediately befiau to lake charijo of tlio mail
of steamship D.issonccrs in ij'i .rantlno. It-
Is not customarv for postmasters to rceolve-
tnelr conunlsblons or to oo penniltod-
to tnku clmi'iio of nu ottlco until
thov have liled Ihclv bond and H has brcti-
approved. . Hut Camp Low and its post-
olllco

-

wore the outgrowths of an oinenioney ,

and exceptions wore tuado to custom. A
bond for fMO.OOU w.is ii. blank mailed to
Postmaster biieridnn , and ho was requested
to mnko it peed nud return it to tlio depart-
ment

¬

without delay.
The rules ol'qunfantlnostation llxcd by the

Treasury department made it impracticable
if not impossible for Sheridan to le.ivo lii'i-
olllco or have any one coma to him with a
view to making up his bond. Time ran along
till October 1 , when tlio ofllco was discon-
tinued.

¬

. Sheridan had not qualtlled as post-
in

-
istT nt, Camp Low ntul yet lie had per-

tormcd
-

the services ot that olllco for a period
of thirteen days. Ho rendered his bill to the
Postofllce department for the work nt S4 per
day , u total of W3. 1'ho d-jpartmout roftisod-
to nuuit or nay the bill and has Informed him
that his only redress is In congress.-

Hl.imiK
.

Anilrmv CnriiOKlu.

General Charles II. ( jrosvonorof Iowa ,

who has returned to concresi after having
bis lone; congressional service Interrupted
by defeat two years ago , reached Wusbliist-
ton this afternoon. Grosvenor and Cannon
of Illinois will bo strong accessor to the re-
publican

¬

ranlcs in congress , and with Hood
and Barrows will form a quartet which
promises to give the democrats plenty of ir-
ritating

¬

opposition. General Grosvenor Is-

at present dealing his heaviest blows
at Andrew Carnegie. Ho asiorts that
CarneRio intentionally precipitated the
Homestead strike sliortly Dctoro tno
election in spite , against the republican paity
because it bud cut down tbo tariff on articles
tno Carnegie company nimuifucturod. "Tho
one man who left Washington chagrined and
disappointed after wo pnssoa the McIClnloy-
uct. . " said General Grosvonor , "was this
man Carnegie. He sulked silently for n lime
and then took his reven o when his oppor-
tunity

¬

offered. Ins most Migniilcant that
the Homestead strike occurred nt the very
time when worklngmen throughout the coun-
try

¬

wore beginning to look ahead and form
their opinions ns to what course they should
tuko In the national eleciion. I think a case
could bo made out before any Intelligent,

American Jury showing that the Homestead
trouble was purposely brought on by Car-
iieglo

-
for its political effect. "

Wurmlne to his subject General Grosvonor
handled Mr. Carnegie without gloves , declar-
ing

¬

among other things UmtC.irncglo'siiaino
would go down in history ns that of Iho-
"greatest coward and snciik of th ace. "

"Why did ho run off to Scotland ? " con-

tinued General Grosvenor , "when ho owed in-

to the republican party to coma and nialto
decent explanations' right tha wrong ho
bad done. If no coulJ not explain he ought
to hnvo sent $5,000,000 to the republican
headnuartors at Now York , it would have
bcob Liut a drop ( u the bucket compared with
the tremendous injury ho did the party. "

"I don't believe In this talk of many
woak-Uncod republicans , " continued Grosvo-
r.or

-
, "thai wo must Rive up the protective

theory. Suppose we give It up.what is there
loft of thn republican party } Absolutely
nothing but , n iiiaj'iilllccut history. "

lou-ii ( 'mil Itullrllii.
Secretary Husk of the Agricultural depart-

ment
¬

, in his bulletin today on this year's

crop * , this of IOWH products t The rtrj
nutumii wcalhcr nud Into frost * h .vo oeen
favoruolo to thn ilpenliig of the bacKwnrd
corn crop Out , while | rnntleftlly none of lho-
croj ) was rnuiciu bv th * frost, considerable )

Mpenod nnd dried so inpldly ns to tnnko light
Hbrlvrlpil oars , thus reducing the quality.
I ho crou Is bcltiR stored In good condition
lor la-opine. The latter part t f iho scnson
has been leo dry for potatoes ntul the crop Is-
n light one. Tno liny crop Is n bountiful quo ,
ou'lnir to nbundancn ot rnln nt tie: proper
season. Sorghum , tbouish it fair crop. Isllphtrr than If iho ripening had been loss
rapid , drapes nro fiurlv good. Apples nr
llttlo inoro Ihnn bait n ore p-

.I'ho

.

following xvaUorn ponstons granted
nro reported by Tiia llsu nud IJxnnilnot
Bureau of Olulnn :

Nebrasitii : Original-Arthur Gibson , John
Peterson , .leromlah Hrisbln , Konllnnnd lloss
No. i , Thniims Locketl , Ch.irlu * W. Lewi ! ,
tlecrnscd. Adtlilionnl Joseph fritz , >

low WnUon , Cornelius . Fink , Lnwson
Dragoo. Asnph O King. Original xvldn v ,

otiAiinedii T. (.looking , Julia M. Shur-
woul

-
, Kicliel 1C. Hull , Mallndn llnrmnn ,

iiuilier ; Klizahi th ( rinin , deceased ; minors
of Hvron 1 , . Wilder , Mary ICtiloi , John
Thro lore Tliolo-

.lown
.

: Original-Hiram l . Kotcltiiiii ,
Jonn 10. t'otiiM1 , Ueorgo II. Church , Jacob 1.
Fox , I'vritH Kolsom , Philander W Madden ,
P.ivld Morcnn , .Iniuos S. Kiulrlght , CJeorgtx-
W. . Uroonwood , Jonn Rirlov , decousod. Ad-
illllotuil

-
Adam H.iyies , John Uoo , 'I bourns

Hroi'Hott , Km n It Koi-1 . Increase -Jnmos It.
Sullivan , Micimni 1. llrcyfopol , Henry II ,
Oglesbuo. isnuo camp , Adam S. KelslnKOV , |
Jossu A. Millignn. U Maine nnd Ineroaso *'
Jacob Angst , William 1) Mnrlln. Oricliinl
widows , etc. Mnry MeMnhoii , Kllznbeth-
Kisfhoi' , Morenrot n. Ncal , Lucy 15. Stow-
nrt

-

, AdPllix K WyoolT , Hellmin Hcdeo , i

mother ; ICinlly Hobbs , motlii"1 ; Svbl II Mil-
ler

¬
, moitii-r ; minors of John Farloy.-

Soulli
.

D.ikotn : Orlglnnlsn Korrost ,
sr. , Maici'llus IX Williams , John U Urowti ,
JJ.iiiiol Jones. Increiiso Theodore I' . C5rnn-
gor.

-
.

M.iry V. Sorrlno was toJny-
ttostitinslor nt Chirk , Hlg Horn "oountv-

V.o.
,

. .

( . ' . 10. Stone of Omiilin U atVilhini.t
TliomiH Lowry , the mlllloiinlro of Minno-

npolls.
-

. was at the whlio ho'iso today nnd It-

is bmlovcd ih.it hu has prosuntcil lho nniiio-
of o.vSoinitor ( iilbort A. i'lcrco of the . lln-
no.ipills Tribimu for tlm Chlnoso minister

Kx-ovcrnor! ( .oar of Iowa has telographoil-
Secretiirv ( Ihnrleb Kostur that ho Ims do-
culcd

-

to accept the appottitmoiil of nsslstant
secretary of the treasury nnd that ho will
eomo lo Washington as soon ns { insslhlo for
the mirposo of qualifying. P. S. 11.

WILL R-iOPKN THE CASE-

.fiiiuous

.

> .ratrn Ic Acllou to lliu.ii.n-
tlu'r

: .
Iiiuliilu) Coili't. '

lyito Monday nflernoon Hon. J. M. ,
illea ix bill In einlty) Iu the

United Stains court for Krwln Davis of Now
York and ng.iinsi A. S. Patrick. The oboct]

ol the bill Is to set aside n Jiulpincnt tliat'-
Mr. . I'nlriclc oblalnud , nmounllng lo ( iVi,003 ,

tigiiinst Ervvlu U.ivla , nud also u restrain-
in

- 1

order , granted by Judge Sanborn nt tlm-

Unlloil Sliilcs court of nppc.ils , ngaltist lho
prosecution of said Judgment.

The o.iso dales back to 1973 when
A. S. Patrick obtained tlio contr.icl for hiiul-
ing

-
,

ore from the iinno to the furnaces , n dis-
tance

¬

of six teen miles , nnd has ooon the
uiiuso ot several cases in the courts already. ,

Among other things , the document as '

placed on record , nllocoi that the contract
with A. S. Patrick was nmdo for the com-
pany bv M. T. Patrick , who was nl thiittlmc ;

the superintendent of the comnany nnd n
brolhor of lho contractor. Mr. Davis
now claims that the contract was tlicgitl ant
void because M. T. Putilck win the agon *

of the company and was interested In th
money to bo oaruod under the contract
1'nu price per ton as nor contract was $ S.5-
COlhur parties , UU clnlmcd , would huvodbn-
the suniQ work for $ :i a ton. , .

Uolng Into deulls the bill of exception
slnloi that at tbo time A. S. Patrielc look Ih
contract , ha had no teams to perform Ih i
work , nud for lho lir.it three months sublo
the contract and rlcaroa 45000.( At the on O-
of this period ftlr. Patrick look hold ot th""
work himself mid continued In hand Iu th' ,

ore for over n your and a half , clearing [ i}±
himself 75000.

The hauling of the ore during tlio period , ,

it is cl.iiincd by Divls , wns done by }

wagon trains owned by the mining-
company , consequently tliu contrac-
tor

¬

was carnltiii big tnonoy without
laying uut n cent for wagons or niiilos , ns Su-

perintendent
¬

Patrick kept his brother sup-
plieu

- -

with funds from tlio company treasury..1f-
tlr. . Davis claims that nil the dealings wltli'ii-

tno wiiion train were fraudulent ns M.
Patrick hud sold the tram to the compiiny' "
for $J4,00 () . Aflld.wUs wore nlio tiled nllog-
ing

-

Hint M. T. Patriiilt admitted that ho waas-
lutcrostod

--

iu the contract , but had It maae 'j
out in his brotlior'.i nnmo to avoid scandal. 'I-

ll urthormoro , the bill says that Suporln-
tomlont

- , |

Patrielc omployi-d n numbpr of hlf ,

relatives nt the mine and thus kept the ac-

counts nml business transactions n secret ,

nnd not nearly the amount of ore was hauled
that XVHS claimed by the luulractor. .

When A. S. i'olrick brouehtsuil and oh-

tained
- (

judement he attached 8.000 acres ol ( ,

land belonging lo Davis mid took out an ox-

ecutlon
-"" .!

tor lho sale of the land , which is '

now in the hands of n United btates mar-
dial.

- '
. Mr. Davu his applliil for and obr ,

lainod nn Injunction restraining the outhon1
tics from sollins the land unlil lho courU
have passed upon the bill Juat nlcd-

.Siiutli

.

fiirolliiii'H l. Ululuiii.C-

OLVMIIIA

.

, S. C. , Nov. 15 ,'. Tlio general
assembly will mrot tomorrow. At the demo-

cratic primaries last summer n mnjorit' '
volcd for prohibition. Therefore , it is ex-

pected
¬

, u prohibition bill will bo passed.

& CD.-
it

.
M.iiiufactiiioM and ItoUllors-

of Olotlilng In tne World.

VI

Suckers
Are about the only kind of fish worth while trying ;

to catch at this time of

the yearat least ( lie

orJinary observer
would think so to sec

the many Him flam

games resorted to by

the average seller of-

clothing. . , Our hook

is baited with quality ; price takes care of itself , If there

is any virtue inquality--i , c. garments that will wear

as long , look as well and are as tfoo.1 as tailored goods

-the price cuts but mighty little figure. Our qualities

are guaranteed to be the best. Yon gel nothing inferior

from us , Overcoats , ulsters , suits , lowest $10 and dif-

.fcrcnt

.

prices up to $35 and $ '10 , depending on the fabric

finish and style. But the price is for the best on earth.

BrowningKing&CoDoilj-
las Sls ,


